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The Dancing MasterCattle Advance

to 8.65 a Hundred

that wife of bi They tay the
drinkt like a hh.

thivered; tnmehow the
wat leit jealout of Enid than he
wat of Netta.

ifMtia4 la Tba Km Inmtnw )

Scarf and changeable taffeta ate
run with a fine quilting ttiuh and
iintihed with a wide, plain hem.

warm tprinf evening- - She pretttd
her feet baid to the floor of the car
to keep hertelf from crying out; the
hated Netta. She hated Royttoit. In
the eatrrmity of her pain the wiihed
the wat dead.

Fanner footed down at her. "You
are tery quiet." be taid.

FliabetH raited her eyei to hit
fate. '

"Am 1 I thought you were.
He moved a little, to that hit ami

touched hen. "la Roytton In love
with that girir he aikrd prrtently,

Fliiabeth laughed,
I dare tay he it; the liket him, I

know."
"Hard luck on the poor devil."

Farmer taid. "lied to a woman like

that the iron band teemed to rela
from ber heart and the reatiied what
the had done.

She looked bailc along the road
behind them, but a bead in it had
hidden the inn from tight.

Deliberately the tried la picture
the two they bad led Nrtta and the
man the loved. They would drive
home together pretemly through the

than the tould bear. For the first
and Ut time in her hit the anrd
him with deliberate rrurltyi "l don't
rare i( the it; I don't care what you
do!"

Then the walked aev from him
and joined Netta and Ned Farmer.

Mit never looked at Koyttun aiain;
it wat not ontil the and Farmer were
tieeding para more down the read

By RUBY M. AY RES.
(Owisht, mi

(( bJIiim fcam lN4t4f t
Eliiabeth tried to peak, but no

words would past her Jip; ht saw
Royston lace mistily, a if be were
a long way off: the bit tier lw and
elenched her hand bard, recovering
Iter teil-contr- o with a great eltrt.

"I I didu't expect to see you," she
whitpered.

"No." II drew a chair forward.
"Netta and I thought we would like
a day in the country, to I hired a ear,
and" He broke off to ak harply:
"J Mme. Senettis with you?"

The color was braiinjr back to

Tuesday in the Great

MAY SALES!Elizabeths cheek; her whole body
.1... I. ,:,u iwas iuiuuuiuh Willi jraiifuvy. .

He had rut her out of his life, with

in Omaha Market

Top Price of Day Received

by Crofton Feeder
Dawson Ranchwoman

Visits Yards.

The tp o( the caiile market, $A 65
a hundred, wat received vritrrday
by Martin Miltle o( Crouoii, who
brought in 37 head of purebred
Hereford titer, dial avenged 1.104

pound. Mr. MUehke not only
the lop prue of the day for

hit cattle, but the highrat price paid
for cattle of any weight for the
last Imo month. Mr. MUchke (aid
there were it'll a great many cat-H- e

in the feed lot around Crofton,
hut that moit of the heavy steers
had teen marketed.

Lloyd Smith of David City brought
in a load of d beeve
yesterday that averaged 1.360 pound
and told for (M.bU a bundled. Mr.
Smith ad be bad not been in the
cattle raiing btitincit very long,
but that be had started with
food-bre- d Hock and made a ttudy
oi feeding. He said the cattle
he brought in were Hereford!
and that he had had them on feed
lcr the pat even months, on a ra-

tion of corn and alfalfa.
Among the visitor at the Mork-ar- d

yetterday. was Mr. O. V.

drawn even his friendxhip from her,
but he could bring Netta out here atinto the tuiithine; apparently hi mar

S0QgQ

done to the child " the demanded;
"the ok pokitively ill. fehe's been
worked too hard."

l.lnuhcth flushed; the protested
tlat the never worked hard at all,
that the was quite well, and ever to
happy.

Not ome did the glance in Roy
tlou't direction, but her heart was
beating to fat that the thought it
mnt tuiTocate her.

"You t4id you were hungry, Eliz-

abeth," Farmer taid presently, "but
you've hardly touched your lunch."

A little spark of fir flashed Into
Roy Mon's eyes at the sound of that
Chritian name. He had beard many
rumors about this man and F.lira-bell- i,

and hi heart had repudiated
them all. Hut now he wa actually
with them; now he taw with hi own
rye, it teemed quite roible that
perhaps, after all

He looked at Elizabeth, and away
again. He knew that he ought to be
glad if the could forget him and find
her bappine somewhere ele, hut
the mere thought of tuth a thing
hurt him a nothing ete on earth
could have done.

"1 think we must he making a
move," Farmer taid when they had
finished coffee and there teemed no
loncer any exctite to linger. He rose
to his feet and walked over to the
window, which looked out into the
yard where hi car stood. "Eliza-
beth has filled the car with bluebell,
von see." he taid to Netta, who bad
'followed him. "We shall look like
trippers driving back to town."

"I am quite ready, if you are,"
lisizabeth said.

She walked out into the roadway
and stood In the sunshine, waiting
while he brought the car around. She
did not know that Royston had fol-

lowed her. She could not trust her-
self even to glance in his direction.
She felt that one word from him
would break down the remnants of

May White Specials in .

DOMESTICS and
WASH GOODS

Monday's business in the

Msy White Sale is proof
conclusive that the Bran-del- s

Store's Customers

the service ren-der- cd

by the "Look-Ou- t

in the Foretop." It is

feature of this system that
our "White Sales come at

a time when white goods

are particularly needed,
and the prices sre nude
low enough that every
woman msy feel justified
in supplying her white

goods needs for the entire
season.

Linens, Domestics, Wash

Goods, Silks, Laces, Dr-
aperiesin fact, all white
materials are priced at
lower figures than would
be possible under any sys

riage wat no barrier between tlicin.
She forced herself to prak."
"Mr. Farmer it with me."
She was glad when the taw the

paun of pain that croed hit fare,
and yet it teemed to add to her own
intolerable hitternest ami jelnuy.
They looked at one another silently;
then, almost agaiunt her will, Klixa-bet- h

broke out paionatcly: "You
laid you couldn't even be friend with
me. I suppose I suppose Netta It
different."

"Eliiabeth P said Poyston hoarse-!y- .
He took a quick step toward her.

then fell back as he heard a step in
the passage and Netta walked into
the room.

She gave a little scream and rushed
at Klizahcth.

"Youl My lord! Where have you
come from out of the earth?" She
gave her a hug. "Who are you with?
Not alone, turely?"'

"No, Mr. Farmer is outside with
the car: we've come in for lunch."

Elizabeth never knew the con-
trolled her voice sufficiently to
answer; the felt as if the was moving
and speaking in a dream.

Netta made a grimace.
"So you're with liiml My word!

He won't want to see us, will he,
Pat?"

Royston did not answer, and Nctla
rattled on:

"Have you been ill? You look ill.
doesn't she, Pat? Or have you had
too many late nights?" she asked.

;l've not been ill." said Elizabeth;
she turned to the door. "I think Mr.
Farmer is coming."

Farmer greeted Pat Royston in a

friendly manner; he shook hands
and said he was glad to see him.
Elizabeth introduced him to Netta,

tem other than the "Look- -

Out in the Foretop."

her sclf-ontro- l.

"I may not be with him or see him,
but he is always with Netta al-

ways" That was the jealous cry of
her heart. She could not see that
because Netta was nothing to him.
and the was everything, it made all
the 'difference.

Netta had followed Neil Farmer to
the inn yard to inspect hi car. Netta
had heard a lot about Farmer, and
meant to do her best to impress Mm.
Elizabeth heard her laughing and
chattering as they disappeared , to-

gether.
Her own heart was numbed with

misery. When Royston spoke beside
her the face she turfted to him was
white and peaked, as if she was in

Remnants of Bleached
Muslin-Camb- ric

A good quality and in ali of the
useful lengths. Very &rspecial, per yard, at ,

Cape Cod Twill
A "white cotton twill, especially
suited for middies or uniforms.
36-in- ch width, per 22Ve2C

White Flaxon
Nationally known and popular
white fabric for waists, dresses,
linings and other purposes. Reg-
ular 35c value, per 2 J

Long Mill Lengths

Pajama Checks
For underwear, pajamas, boys'
and girls' waists. 36-in- ch width.
In long mill lengths 1 Alncx-r- afi

peryard,

Beautiful White Swiss

Organdie
A sheer quality "with guaranteed
permanent calendar finish. Reg-
ular value 1.00;
peryard, U47C

Bleached Cheesecloth
Good absorbent quality. Regular-
ly 8c; Tuesday, per C
yard, oc

White
Silksand Netta immediately appropriated

him.

tucker, ranch woman and itock
rmer of Dawson county, who was
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. A.
C. LelUng of Omaha. .

Mr. Tucker made a tour of the
stockyards on horseback.' She said
it had been several years since she
bad been at the yard. She expressed
wonder at the growth of the yards
since her last visit. She said the
vifited Montana and Idaho last year
and noticed great scarcity of cattle
in those state.

Seek to Enter Omahan
in Governorship Race

Lincoln, May 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) A petition signed by 27
Omahans asking George W. Sterling,
2107 Farnain street, to become re-

publican candidate for governor, was
filed here today. A treasurer's re-

ceipt for a $10 filing fee was enclosed,
but the formal acceptance was miss-

ing. Among those signing the peti-
tion w ere Dr. J. M. Erman, P. Loch,
Michael T. Clark and Frank Dewey.

A petition also was filed asking P.
F. O'Gara to become the third party
candidate for governor in the Third
district. O'Gara filed as democratic
candidate two mouths ago.

Early Colonist of O'Neill
Succumbs at Age of 941

O'Neill, Neb., May 8. Thomas
Connollv, 94. one of the original
Irish colonists of O'Neill and Holt
county, who settled here under the
leadership of Gen. O'Neill, May 10,
1874, died here early yesterday. The
funeral will he Wednesday morning.
Mr. Connolly's death leaves but one
of the original colonists, Patrick
Hughes, alive and residing at this
place. -

Beatrice Nurse, 33, Dies
of Cerebral Meningitis

Beatrice, Neb., May 8. (Special
Telegram.) Miss Verla Warthen, 33,

professional nurse, well-know- n in
Beatrice and Gage county, died here
this morning of cerebral meningitis.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Warthen. '

actual physical pain.
For the first time in her life the

torture of icalousv was rending her.
and even when Royston broke out
passionately, "My dear my dcarl

She sat next to him at lunch and
talked so much that the silence of
the other two passed unnoticed.

"We've been down on the east
coast all the week, Pat and I," she
told Elizabeth. "Wc came back to
town last night, but it seemed so

stuffy I suggested a day in the coun-

try, and here we are. But I never
dreamed we should see you." She
turned to Farmer. "What have you

A collection of 10 different
silk weaves, all at the one
price. These are very splen-
did values.
Kabe Crepe, made in 1 7Q
Japan, h 1,1 u

Habutal, heavy quail- - 1 7Q
ty. 36 Inch width,

Notions
Specials

Aft nntuually large number
of apeclal prleee oe notiooa
are offered for Tuetday.
Whew you itock tip oo ataad-ar- d

artlclei which art al.
wayi needed, there can be bo
queatlon but that you are at
fectlng a genuine eavlng.
Hickory Garter Regular!
35c, 40c and ioc, apeclal, ea4

25c, 30c, 35c
etty Rate Clrdlea With

four and tlx gartera. Regu-
larly 1.19 and 1 , apeclal

1.00 Md 19
Klelnert Rubber Jiffy 4Qj.
Panta far Rablee Ui'4'
Chlldren't Sock Otr-tar- e

A I5c value, 1 S- T-

for ; 1UV

Prineeaa Chlo Negligee '
Belt Deilgned for
wear without a conet.
Our regular

'
price la

98c. apeclal C(
for Tuetday .......... wv
Romper W a I at a for
Beye or Oirla Siiea i
to 13 yeari. Regular OQa
80c value for in'
Shell or Amber Hair
Pint Slneh pint, S to
the box. For Tuea- - O'lfi
day, 3 boxet for
Inviaiblo Hair Pin- a-
60 to the package, 3 1fl
packages for
Wlr. Hair Pine Large
cablneta, regularly 15o 1
each, special 2 for....
Nickeled Safety Pint
Regularly 10c a card, 1
special, 3 for AWV

8inger Machine Oil
Bottle
Thimbles Brass or 1(1
nickel, 3 for iVV
Rickrack Braid Best
widths, la white and O
colors, per yard "V
Stickerel er Embroid-

ery Wash Edging
bolts, regularly 1ft

15c, per bolt AUV

Biaa Lawn Tape In
white. A 15c 1 ()
value for AU'
Wsat Electric Marcel
Wavera A 25o 1Q
value for
Twilled Cotton Tape-B- est

quality, C

bolts. 2 bolts for OXf

Heavy Black Dressing
Comb A 50c OS
value for
Kehineor Snap Fasten
era All sizes, black or
white, regularly 10c a C
card, apeclal, each
Hook and Eye Tape

'

Regularly 25c a yard, 1 Q
apeclal
Warren Featherbene

Regular 25c, special, 1 EJ

per yard
Ready-Mad- e Skirt
Belts Regularly 15c 1A
sale price, each AW
Elaatic lnch elastic,
a regular 20c quality, 1 A.
per yard XV

King Basting Thread SJa
100-yar- d spools, 2 for. . '

Steel Scieaera --

size, with gilt handles.. '
good grade. Reg.

Ularly 69c, for 9(1a
Tuesday oui'
Barbours Linen Thread 1 C

Per spool ly1
Red Marking Cotton

Fast color, regularly C
5c, sale price, 2 for
Human Hair Nets
Our own guaranteed
human hair net, cap
or fringe, all colors. 9Xi
Sale price, 4 for uv
The Fashion A silk
cap or fringe hair net. OS
Sale price, 4 for
Omo Shield 55c aize, QQ
for Tuesday ...i..... w

.

45c size 20t)
Naiad Net Dreaa 1Q
Llninga 75c quality..
Nickery Sanitary .

Para Rubber Sanitary
Aprons-rRegular- ly 4ETa
59c, special ouV
Checked Rubber Kitch. 9QC
en Aprons Eaeh ; . .. .

Main Floor South.

bhes nothing to me she hardly
heard or understood.

Netta was with him Netta. who
loved him, too. That was all she
knew, and the knowledge was more

Basement North

1.79

1.79

1.79

1.79

1.79

1.79

1.79

Plaid Sport Silk,
all white,

Charmeuee, dull fin-

ish, h width,

Tricollette, heavy, '

firm grade, 36-ln-.

Radium Crepe, wash-
able. 36-l- width '
Satin, soft finish, 36-in-

width,

Shanghai nuek, im-

ported, 32-ln- . width, -

Georgette Crepe, ex-

tra fine, h

White Sale Linens
3

Irish Linen Table Cloths
and Napkins ' '

v

These linens were secured at a very low price in a purchase of a big
manufacturer's samples and rejects. The rejects are all marked, by
threads, so no one will be deceived in what they are buying. The thread
indicates soiled spots or black thread. But there is nothing in the linen
to injure its satisfactory wear. Many are double damask.

rcaflq Reduced Fcires
afitltiat

Table Cloths 68x88 and 70x90,
worth 11.50 to 15.00, 7 Crt

Table Cloths
15.00 to 20.00,
each,
Napkins 24-inc- h,

Broadcloth, launders perfect-
ly, h : 1UIVwidth

Four Big Silk
Bargain

Baronet Satin Splendid
quality, genuine

'
baronet,

Satin Striped Silk Broad,
cloth All white stripes,
32-in- width, 1 gg
per yard, : .

Ivory Sport Satin 36-in- ch

width, V v 1 1Q
per .yard- -

Silk La Jen For men's

72x108, worth

10.00
10.98

5.00
5.25

A
II

Napldna 22-inc- h, per
dozen, - per dozen,Onli $26.50 from Omaha to Colorado and

return, effective dailq June I; onlq $72.00 Table Cloths 68x68 or 72x72 inches; 8.50 to 10.00:

: Ivy to A cm

est, Mufcit esea

Atk fat tatar. rt

OWkftihr.

JcttsrBeRiaseCbi
ssjmn inOnam

30thfrYtreeU

to California and return, effective dauu, Mau
value; special, each,

shirts and tailored dress

1.59es, per
yard,

A

4'

Bleached Irish Damask
Bleached Irish Linen Table Damask An
Irish manufacturer's rejects ; of rough-thread-

small stains or black
threads. ,

X fr
Irish Linen Damask Napkins
All hemmed, ready for use, . O AO
19-i- n. size; per dozen, e70
All-Line- n Table Cloths 70x70-inc- h cloths
in several good designs, O QQ
each, Mi0

IS; corresponding reductions to other vaca-

tion territories. Choice of routes going or
returning. Bu far the best vacation chance in

recentijearsl Take the Rock Island's

Rockq Mountain Limited
From Omaha at 11:53 p. m. dailq. or the COLO-
RADO EXPRESS at 2:00 p. m. dailq. Each train
takes qou direct to either Denper or Colorado
Springs. v, t.;'.

Qolden State Limited
From Kansas Cilq at 8:03 a. m. dailq: direct to Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara and to San Diego, through
Imperial Pallet and stupendous Carrtso Qorge.
Superior dining car service.

Glass Toweling
J ' Special for Tuesday

Pure Linen" Glass Toweling Blue
and pink check, QCp
peryard,

; Hemstitched Towels
Special for Tuesday

Pure Linen Hemstitched Towels-La- rge

size towels, worth ACkn
75c, for . . tUl

All-Line- n Kitchen Toweling
Per yard, , , 29c

Laces
Lace Camisoles

Point effects, 6 Inches wide.
25c value,
per yard ,

I Plat Val Laces
A fine quality, S to 6 Inches
wide. Worth up to 9ti
60c, per yard, v !

Imported Longclotb
Zmbroiderj

Well'made with fast edges,
to 2 Inches wide. 10c e

quality, per yard y
Main Fleer Center, i

Comfort and Courtesy are qour fellow
travelers on the Rock Island

Colpl Iraoat information, mervahoni and
lUurfratedbooMstim application to .

Consolidated Often, late Dodge Street or Union Station

Our
May Sale of DraperiesL. BtlNDOarT. Aqml. Phoaa Doaqtu T8S4

J. S. MeMAlXU, Dimtiom Pmmuqot Agant. itock liUsd Lin
Voodmra of th Vocld Bidding-Ph- ou Jtcluom 0438 Omht. Nb. Irish Point Curtains Imported Curtain MaterialsGreatMay

Sale..TnV-SL.- - Imported Curtain Materials, a very fine
selection of French figured nets and
Scotch madrasses in white and naturalof

Mothers '
Day

The second Sunday la
the month of May la the
day that has been dedi-

cated to "Mother."
The day of days
Mothers' Day for the
Friend of Frienda
MOTHER!
No nutter whether we
are near or tar rich or
poor, we all should re-
member the occasion
with Flowers.
If she's living, brighten
her day with these
tokens of your lore and
thoughtfulness. If she's
not, decorate her grave
la loving memory.
Let ua make up your
bouquet for Mother.

49ccolor; worth 75c; this sale,
per yard

Lingerie

500 pairs of Irish Point Curtains, made of
the finest quality Swiss " with ' wide
borders and beautiful medallion corners;
15.00 values, 7 Kf
per pair .

Scotch Lace Curtains
Scotch Lace Curtains of the Best Sea
Island Cotton in all-ov-er and 1 QC
border effects ; 3.50 values, pair '

Novelty Curtains
Novelty Curtains, sheer quality scrim
trimmed with wide filet pattern lace edg-
ing; worth 1.50; this sale, v AQp
per pair '

JL
Curtain Bods

Curtain Rods, of heavy quality tubing;
curved or brass ball end, Q
worth 25c, each,

Flat Extension Rods
Kirsch and Never Sag Peerless Flat Ex-tensi-

Rods ; 40c values ; this 1 Q
sale, each c

Remember
Mother!

Sunday, May 14th, Is
Mothers Day

Our art department la show-

ing attractive imported bas-
kets filled with lovely arti-
ficial flowers. Baskets com-

plete with flowers, priced ac-

cording to sise from

50c to 3.00
Third Fleer West .

Begins Thursday,
May Uth ,

Heaps of dainty silk and
muslin undergarments
will be offered at special
prices. Plan to attend this
sale and purchase your
summer's supply at con-
siderable savings.

'

Sixth Fleer East.

fttater Entrance, Braadeit.
lTth and Doaglas.

vfi21! P WH 812?


